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On a world basis the semiarid regions are large; the 
boundaries are somewhat uncertain. Arid deserts may total 
as much as 2.400.000 square miles, or a little less than 5 %
of the world land area. The semiarid lands total about 
13.200.000 square miles, or about 25 % of the world land 
area. If water were available to make all of this arid and 
semiarid land into crop land, it would only raise the poten­
tial productivity from 60 % to 100 %. This increase in 
acreage could be neutralized by increase in population in 
a relati vely short time. If sea water could be used, it would 
still have to be transported from sea level to relatively high 
elevations in many cases. It is likely that much of this land 
will continue to be used as semiarid land, a land where 
plants, animais, and man must all make great adjustments 
to hot and dry weather. 
In South America rough estimates would place the 
dcsert at 3 % and the semiarid at 8 % of the continental 
area, which is proportionally much Jess than for the earth 
as a whole. 
In the utilization of semiarid lands by either domestic 
livestock or wild herbivora, the tendency is to overuse the 
forage and thereby extend desert influences by too great 
removal of the always scanty plant c'over. 
Plants which grow naturally in semiarid regions owe 
their survival to a number of adjustments, among which 
the following may be listed : 
Drought-Resistant Plants are chiefly succulents which 
can absorb water rapidly when it is available to their roots 
and can store it in their plant bodies to maintain growth 
when no water is available outside the plant body : in other 
words, plants which impound water when it is abundant. 
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Drought-Enduring Plants grow when water is available 
and during a drought remain in a dormant condition; they 
quickly recover when water is again available. Many of the 
semiarid grasses belong in this group. 
Drought-Avoiding Plants are economical in the use of 
water. This they accomplish by being very efficient in the 
use of water (having therefore a low « water requirement » ) 
and by morphological adjustments such as small size, wide 
spacing, large root systems, and small slow-growing tops. 
They grow slowly and continue in an active state as long 
as a small amount of water can be secured from a large 
soil mass by their extensive root system. Most desert shrubs 
and semiarid shrubs and trees belong to this group. 
Drought-Escaping Plants are mostly annuals which 
can complete their life cycle in a few weeks, adjust their 
size to the available soil moisture supply, and produce many 
or a few seeds as the weather permits. The « ashab » of 
the Sahara and the « summer and winter annuals » of the 
American Southwest belong in this group. 
A ni mals, chiefly insects, which develop on the « ashab » 
have frequent short periods of activity and are drought­
escaping. Animais which live in burrows or shade and are 
active only at night or during favorable weather are drought­
avoiding. Extreme cases are the animais that go into aesti­
vation (somewhat similar to hibernation) and are inactive 
during the hottest and driest portion of the year. Then, 
too, there are animais which store large quantities of water 
in their bodies, as do the drought-resistant plants. The 
camels and the llamas, which store water in pouches in their 
stomachs, and animais which break down starch and sugar 
to supply metabolic water, may be classed as drought­
resistant. 
In the semiarid zone the larger mammals must have 
available unusually large areas in order to ensure to them 
year-long sustenance. Forage is unequally distributed from 
place to place, from year to year, and from season to 
season. Water supply is also exceedingly variable in space, 
time, and quantity. Water-holes are vulnerable points since 
they are used as vantage points by predators and by man 
to secure their prey; moreover, the cover is usually sparse, 
and except for camouflage and speed these animais have 
little defense. Large areas for their safe retreat are there­
fore essential. It is especially important that semiarid land 
should not be overused, since it can be so easily reduced 
to desert by such overuse. 
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